To audit the process of informed consent for cesarean section (CS) and instrumental delivery (ID) in a tertiary referral center in the UK. Design: The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) guidelines on consent 1 were used as audit standards. A retrospective questionnaire was used to assess patients' recall and views of the consent process. In total, 116 consent forms were audited (CS = 83, instrumental delivery = 33). Findings: The consent forms complied with the auditable standards on consent for CS, in relation to documentation of the major risks of surgery. The majority of CS consent forms did not meet the standards in terms of documentation of the risk of laceration to baby or the possibility of hysterectomy. However, most women were questioned on consent between contractions, in accordance with the RCOG guidance on consent (50% CS deliveries and 68% instrumental deliveries). The patients who consented for elective CS, were more likely than emergency CS patients to be able to recall the risks explained. Action: The findings of this audit indicate that the introduction of a standardized consent proforma would provide a structured approach to preoperative counselling and documentation.
Introduction
Cesarean sections and instrumental deliveries (forceps and ventouse) are common procedures, performed in approximately 21% and 15% of births respectively. 2 Informed consent is as important for these procedures as for other surgical operations. The issues of consent and adequate documentation are often debated in legal cases brought against members of the medical profession. Without the valid consent of a competent adult patient, the doctor cannot proceed with treatment. Information on impending surgical procedures may be helpful to patients and has proven to be a significant factor in coping with what may be perceived to be a threatening procedure. 3 Legal and political considerations have played a role in the attention now focused on the issue of informed consent. The importance of patient-focused consent procedures emerged as a key theme in Bristol Royal Infirmary Inquiry Report. 4 Informed consent is required by law, before any procedure is carried out on a patient and the General Medical Council recently published guidelines for doctors on consent and decision making. 
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The case of Sidaway in the House of Lords 6 demonstrated the importance of providing patient information when obtaining consent. The case centered on a consultant anesthetist who gave a diclofenac suppository for postoperative pain to a patient. He did not seek the patient's specific consent preoperatively for use of the suppository. He was judged not to have obtained valid informed consent and was found guilty of serious professional misconduct. 6 Pregnant women with capacity have the right to a full explanation of a procedure to allow their informed consent. The woman also has the right to refuse to consent to treatment even if this endangers her life or that of her unborn child. This was demonstrated in the case of "S". 7 The woman was diagnosed with pre-eclampsia requiring admission to hospital and induction of labor, but refused treatment because she did not agree with medical intervention in pregnancy. The Court of Appeal ruled that a woman may refuse consent to treatment in pregnancy despite the potential danger posed to her unborn child.
Consent and documentation in an emergency pose many challenges for doctors. They must be aware of the need for informed consent while considering the immediate nature of the situation. The difference between emergency and elective situations has been demonstrated in previous studies. A study of 734 patients undergoing elective or emergency surgery in obstetrics and gynecology was conducted by Akkad et al. 8 Patients undergoing emergency surgery were less likely to have read or understood the consent form, and were more likely to report feeling frightened by signing it.
The Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) has provided guidance on consent for cesarean section (RCOG Consent Advice 7 [2009] ). 1 However, there is little guidance on informed written consent in instrumental deliveries. Two legal challenges, mounted in the US, demonstrate the confusion. In both cases the claimant maintained that they had not consented to the use of forceps. In Rizzo v Schiller, 9 the doctor claimed that he had informed the patient that he was going to use forceps immediately before he applied them, but that there was no time for a discussion. The supreme court of Virginia ruled that a discussion of the specific procedure ie, the use of forceps, was required. However, a contradictory ruling was given in a similar case of Sinclair v Block. 10 The court ruled that the use of forceps did not require specific informed consent.
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Given the importance of informed consent, this audit aimed to review practice relating to the documentation of informed consent, before emergency and elective obstetric procedures in an inner city maternity hospital.
Methods
The audit was approved by St Mary's audit department. A retrospective review of consent forms from 116 patients who had recently undergone a cesarean section (CS) or instrumental delivery (ID) in St Mary's hospital was performed. St Mary's Hospital is a large tertiary referral center in the North West of the UK, delivering approximately 5500 babies per annum. Medical staff were not made aware of the audit. The audit standards contained within the RCOG guidelines (RCOG 2009) were used to assess the written information on each consent form.
A questionnaire survey was conducted in the same patient group by a single investigator using a standard proforma and form of words, during office hours, while the women were inpatients on the post-natal ward (within 24 hours of delivery). The questionnaire was piloted among 10 patients and subsequently adjusted to include information on ethnicity and the grade of doctor who had obtained consent. Initially, women were asked to recall which procedural risks had been explained to them at the time of consent. Subsequently they were shown a written list of complications and asked to select which of the risks they remembered being mentioned. Patients who required an interpreter were not included in the study. The data were collected over 6 weeks during May to June 2008. Data were analyzed using Microsoft excel and SPSS.
Results
During the 6-week period of this audit, 108 CS and 85 ID were performed at St Mary's Hospital. Data on 83 CS (76% of total CS performed) and 61 ID (71%) were collected. Most (n = 60, 72%) CS were emergency procedures.
Demographic data
Of the women interviewed, 75 (56%) were UK born, with women from Africa (n = 20), Europe (n = 16), and South Asia (n = 24) also represented; 87 (64%) of the patients were primigravid and the average length of labor was 9 hours (range 4-12 hours) for women who were delivered by emergency CS and 10.5 hours (range 5-12 hours) for women delivered by ID.
Documentation
All the patients delivered by CS had a written and signed consent form in the notes (n = 83), whereas only those delivered by ID who underwent a "trial of instrumental 
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Audit of informed consent for Cs and instrumental delivery delivery in theatre" (n = 23, 38%) had evidence of written consent. Women who were delivered by instrumental delivery in the labor room (n = 32) had no record of verbal consent or the associated risks of ID documented in the notes. The majority of consent forms documented the intended benefit of performing a CS (96%). Table 1 demonstrates that the major risks of CS were documented on the majority of consent forms, but that rarer complications were less likely to be documented. As expected, consent forms for elective procedures were more complete than those for emergencies ( Table 1) .
The majority of the consent forms for CS had been completed by junior doctors (78%). A total of 45 (54%) consent forms were completed by ST1-2 doctors (2-4 years post qualification), 20 (24%) by ST3-5 doctors (4-7 years post qualification), and 22 (26%) by senior trainees or consultants. Seniority of doctor did not alter the likelihood of documentation of the major risks of infection and injury to viscera. As shown in Table 1 , junior staff were less likely to mention fetal laceration as a risk (P = 0.03, chi squared).
Patient recall
For women undergoing emergency procedures during labor, most (50% ID, 70% CS) recalled that consent had been obtained between contractions. Twenty per cent of women (n = 17) delivered by CS and 7% (n = 4) of women delivered by forceps or ventouse were unable to recall the timing of the consent. Tables 3 and 4 show the risks recalled by patients. Unprompted, patients undergoing emergency CS were less likely to be able to recall the risks documented on the consent form: 37/60 (62%) emergency CS compared with 19/23 (82%) elective CS patients (P , 0.05, chi-squared) were able to recall the risks explained ( Table 3) .
As with patients who had undergone a CS, the patients who had an ID were asked which risks they could recall (Table 4) . Unprompted, 66% (40/61) undergoing ID were unable to recall any of the risks explained to them. In contrast, 33% (n = 27) of patients delivered by CS (both emergency and elective) could not recall any risks documented on the consent form. The most common risk that was recalled was swelling or marks on the baby's head after the use of forceps or ventouse. This was recalled, unprompted, by 15 (25%) of those surveyed and by 25 (71%) when prompted (Table 4) .
Discussion
This audit demonstrates the inadequate documentation of consent for ID and CS in a busy, city-center maternity hospital. Current literature suggests that this inadequate documentation is mirrored in other centers. 12 Yet, the General Medical Council guidelines encourage doctors to actively engage patients in discussions, and advises doctors to work "in partnership" with their patients. 13 Women undergoing emergency procedures were less able to recall risks than those undergoing elective operations. Particular inadequacies highlighted were that the provision of consent by women undergoing ID in the delivery room was 
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Glennon et al of fetal laceration is significantly higher during emergency CS compared with elective procedures. 15 The majority of patients in this survey remembered staff explaining the procedure to them and believed that the procedure was explained between contractions; this is in line with the RCOG Clinical Governance advice guidelines. Emergency CS patients were less likely than elective CS to be able to recall the risks documented, indicating the effect of a stressful situation on obtaining informed consent. In addition, the majority of patients undergoing an ID (verbal consent only) could not recall any risks being explained unless prompted. This suggests that where a written consent form is provided, risk recall is improved. In a study of informed consent prior to epidural in labor, the majority of women reported that written consent would help them "remember and appreciate the different anesthetic options, risks, and procedures". 16 Only a minority of patients who underwent an ID could recall the risk of anal sphincter damage being discussed and only half of the women asked could recall the risk of an episiotomy being mentioned. Perineal trauma is a common and significant risk associated with ID and can be associated with considerable morbidity after the procedure. It therefore seems prudent that this should be discussed before the procedure if possible. The most striking finding of this audit, however, is that recall of risks was very poor whatever the mode of consent. It is difficult to know how this recall can be improved, particularly in an emergency setting, but clearly this area needs more attention, and perhaps medical and midwifery staff should spend more time during the antenatal period discussing the potential complications associated with different modes of delivery.
Because this audit was restricted to a 6-week period, the number of consent forms that could be reviewed was limited. In addition, including women who required an interpreter was not possible. It is likely that communication difficulties with patients whose first language is not English would strongly influence the effectiveness of the consent process. The use of analgesia in labor may also have affected recall, because those who had an effective epidural may have had better recall than those who did not, or those who did not use opiates for pain not documented in the notes, and that women delivered by forceps or ventouse were unable to recall the risks explained to them, suggesting that verbal consent was not "informed". This may reflect the urgent nature of some of these deliveries. A previous report also identified poor documentation of consent for ID. 12 A review of 100 case notes found that the documentation of any maternal or neonatal risks was 3% and 0%, respectively.
Documentation of the risks associated with CS was better in terms of information on the intended benefits and the major and most common complications. The RCOG guidelines on consent for CS 1 recommend that women are also informed of the serious maternal risks of CS such as hysterectomy, yet only 4% of the consent forms audited documented this risk. This audit also highlighted a failure to inform women of the risks of fetal laceration, because 60% of the forms did not include this risk. These risks should be discussed in the context of promoting the ethical principle of autonomy. However, since the risk of hysterectomy is below 1%, 1 it may be reasonable for doctors not to disclose this unless the clinical situation increases the risk of hysterectomy (eg, several previous CS). Following Sidaway v Bethlem and Maudsley Hospitals, 6 it is deemed acceptable practice not to disclose a risk occurring with a frequency of less than 1%. However, research suggests that some patients wish to be informed of "significant" risks, no matter how rarely they occur 14 and a hysterectomy following CS would be considered a "significant" risk. In this audit, the risk of fetal laceration was less likely to be documented on emergency consent forms despite the fact that the incidence relief. The audit was not powered to look at the effect of different times of delivery but this may also affect the results.
Conclusion
Adequate documentation is essential in all aspects of medicine. Inadequate documentation is frequently identified as being deficient in medical complaints and litigation cases. This audit highlighted regular deficiencies in documentation, particularly in relation to the consent of women undergoing instrumental delivery. Staff education and a re-audit are necessary to ensure that the documentation complies with the standards of practice set by the RCOG.
The significant difference in risk recall identified among women undergoing CS compared with instrumental delivery needs to be addressed, and large deficiencies in recall suggest that these patients are not best served by the current consent process. Given that the purpose of informed consent is to ensure that patients fully understand, and agree to, the proposed medical intervention, the findings presented here suggest that written consent is more likely to result in comprehension of the risks and benefits described.
Dissemination of results
The findings of this audit have been presented at a multidisciplinary meeting in the department and guidelines are being reviewed by the clinical governance team. Specific training relating to consent has now been incorporated in the junior doctors' induction program.
Recommendations
• Clear departmental guidance on minimal requirements for obtaining and documenting verbal consent prior to instrumental delivery.
• Clear hospital specif ic auditable standards for documentation and a system for accrediting consent forms should be established, and these should be regularly reviewed and updated.
• Consideration should be given to developing standardized consent forms for common obstetric procedures including instrumental delivery, in line with the RCOG guidance on "Obtaining valid Consent" (RCOG 2008) 17 and Consent for Cesarean section (RCOG Consent Advice Number 7 2009).
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• Repeat of this audit to assess improvement in recall and documentation within 2 years.
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